
 Newsletter 9th November 2018

Today we took a walk to visit the town’s 
Remembrance displays. The displays at the 
church and the library look wonderful and 
it was a fantastic opportunity for the 
children to participate in discussions 
around Remembrance. 

In addition, some of our children will be 
taking part in the Remembrance Sunday 
parade through Halstead this weekend as 
representatives of Holy Trinity.

Miss Todd 

Tree Planting - Tuesday 27th November

Forest School is a central part of our Early 
Years curriculum and the top of the field is 
looking better all the time. To make the 
area more ‘foresty’ we plan to grow a row 
of small trees across the lower edge to 
separate it off from the rest of the field.
 We have a tree for 
each child at school to 
plant, and if any 
parents are available 
for all or part of the 
27th November and 
would like to help out 
please let the school 
office know. 
 

Dates from htps.ch/calendar

We have set out dates for most events during 
the Autumn Term, and some beyond...
16.11.18 - Children in Need
21.11.18 - Christmas Decorations Deadline
27.11.18 - Tree Planting
28.11.18 - Year 4 Parent Lunch
30.11.18 - Rock Steady Concert
03.11.18 - Bring-A-Bottle Non-Uniform Day
07.12.18 - PTFA Christmas Bazaar
12.12.18 - Nativity (Evening)
13.12.18 - Nativity (Afternoon)
18.12.18 - Carol Service 2pm
19.12.18 - End of Autumn Term
03.01.19 - INSET Day
23.04.19 - INSET Day
03.06.19 - INSET Day
24.07.19 - INSET Day
You can also see all dates via the app & website.

The PTFA have signed up to AmazonSmile, which means that 
you can now use Amazon as normal and raise funds for your 
children at school via the PTFA - without it costing you 
anything!

The direct link to our AmazonSmile page is 
smile.holytrinityhalstead.com 

If you use Amazon please sign up for AmazonSmile and choose 
HTPS PTFA as your charity. Your Christmas shopping could be 
raising money for our school...

2019 School Admissions

The new primary school round of admissions opens on 
Monday 12th November for parents of due to start 
school in September 2019. The statutory closing date 
for applications is 15th January 2019. Applications can 
be made online via www.essex.gov.uk/admissions.
98% of parents in Essex applied online last year.
From this year Essex County Council are not sending 
letters to parents about making an application and so 
this, along with the website above, will be the only 
notification parents will receive about admissions.

Children In Need - Friday 16th November

This year for Children in Need we will be
creating ‘Penny Wheels’ in each class.
Please send in your coppers on the day to see 
which class can create the biggest wheel!

In addition, a number of donation buckets will 
be placed outside school on Wednesday, 
Thursday & Friday morning, each with a 
member of staff’s face on. Whichever 
bucket/member of staff has collected the 
most donations by Friday lunchtime will be 
the ‘winner’ - and the prize will be having a 
bucket of spotty water tipped over them 
during WOW next week. 

http://htps.ch/calendar
http://smile.holytrinityhalstead.com
http://www.essex.gov.uk/admissions


PTFA Christmas Bazaar - Friday 7th December

Stalls so far include: Santa’s Grotto, Refreshments, Raffle, Bottle Tombola, 
Teddy Tombola, Santa's secret gift stall, Lucky dip, Glitter tattoos/face paint, 
Wooden tree decorations, Chocolate tombola, Surprise envelopes
Make your own decorations , Wine to water, Outside stalls and Yr 6 enterprise.

We will be holding a Bring-a-Bottle Non-Uniform Day on Monday 3rd 
December.

In addition, we would welcome teddies and chocolates for the tombolas.

*COULD YOU BE A PTFA HELPER?*
The PTFA committee knows that not everyone who wants to contribute to 
events can commit to meetings etc. They have therefore set up a ‘Helpers 
Group’ of people who can turn up to help set up, clear away, run stalls etc. 
without having to get involved with any organisation or planning. If you would 
like to be involved in this way please let the school office know or email 
ptfa@holytrinityhalstead.com 

Halstead Christmas Fayre - Tree Decorations

Halstead & District Chamber of Trade & Commerce
are again working with the local community and Halstead in
Bloom to decorate Holy Trinity Church as part of the town’s Christmas celebrations.
As before, they are asking local children to provide decorations for a large Christmas tree 
they have donated for placing in Holy Trinity Church.

The theme this year is ‘Christmas Past’ and to this end they are encouraging use of 
recycled/reused materials such as plastic bottles, yoghurt pots, recycled paper etc. to 
create environmentally friendly decorations. 

We are setting this as a whole-school homework project. Please send decorations into 
school on Wednesday 21st November so they will be ready for collection by the Chamber 
of Trade & Commerce. 

Decorations will be on display in Holy Trinity Church during the town’s Christmas 
celebrations.

mailto:ptfa@holytrinityhalstead.com

